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approaching the present limitations of the instrumentation 
(~3000). 

Of considerable interest is the ease by which biologically 
important and chemically unstable surfactants, illustrated here 
by vitamin K\ and chlorophyll b, may be sampled and ana
lyzed. Such a characterization technique need not be limited 
to the monolayer model but should be extendable to sampling 
surfactants constrained at other interfaces modeling biological 
organization. 

Chemical reactions may be monitored by sampling the film 
at various times. For instance, it is known that chlorophyll loses 
its magnesium atom to become metal-free pheophytin when 
brought into contact with aqueous acid. Figure 2 reproduces 
the original oscillographic tracing of an emitter sampled film 
of chlorophyll b]S which had been spread ( I I« Odyn/cm) on 
an aqueous 1(T3 M HCl subphase for 10 min (22 0C). While 
the spectrum of chlorophyll b on neutral subphase showed only 
the molecular ion at mass 907.5 the formation of the metal-free 
pheophytin b (mass 885.5) is clearly demonstrated on aqueous 
acid. Owing to uncertainties in the mechanism by which ion
ization and subsequent field desorption take place the observed 
variation in signal intensity for different compounds, and lack 
of precision in replicate measurements, this method presently 
can give only a qualitative indication of the extent of reac
tion. 

With a means to obtain a surfactant's molecular weight 
added to the other methods of separation and characterization, 
we are close to realizing as complete an experimental de
scription of the chemistry occurring in films of monomolecular 
thickness as for reactions occurring in homogeneous solu
tion. 
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Figure 1. Double recognition:6 M acts as a coordination binding site and/or 
a catalytic site. 

Figure 2. Triple recognition for ligase-type activity: HPj, HP2, hydrophobic 
binding sites; C, another recognition element (acid, base, metal, etc.). 

occurring compounds1 but also by the construction of partially2 

or completely3 artificial molecules of appropriate shape and 
necessary functionalization. A remarkable strengthening of 
the hydrophobic binding was also achieved on increasing the 
area of the hydrophobic recognition site of a host molecule.4'5 

The observation that the introduction of a second (appropriate) 
recognition element ("double recognition" 6) onto the host 
molecules mentioned above afforded a significant increase in 
binding gave rise to a new strategy for the modeling of more 
complex and sophisticated enzyme functions (Figure 1). 

In order to construct better enzyme models, a more precise 
(synthetic) recognition system is required. Triple recognition, 
for example, should be the minimal condition necessary for 
modeling a ligase-type activity (to show specificity toward both 
Si and S2 as well as toward the functional group(s) Fi and F2 
in eq 1). In this communication, the authors report that a novel 
host molecule, duplex cyclodextrin, which has two hydrophobic 
binding sites (HPi and HP2 in Figure 2) together with another 
recognition element C, does specifically bind methyl orange, 
a guest dye molecule having two hydrophobic recognition el
ements. Thus, capped /3-cyclodextrin (l)5a was converted to 
di(co-aminoethylamino)-^-cyclodextrin (2) in 80% yield on 
heating in a large excess of ethylenediamine at 50 0C for 3 
h. 

S 1 -F,+ F2-S2 S1-F 1,2" (D 
The tetramine treated with a slight excess of 1 in DMF-

pyridine (1:1 by volume) at 80 0C for 72 h gave duplex /3-
cyclodextrin (3) (Scheme I) in 16% yield.7 Purification of 2 or 
3 was achieved by the ion-exchange column chromatography 
through anion- (IR-45) and cation- (Dowex-50W) exchange 
resins followed by microcrystalline cellulose column chro
matography. 

A paper chromatogram (7% NH4OH-EtOH-BuOH, 5:5:1) 
of 3 thus purified exhibited a clear single spot of R/ 0.6 (nin-
hydrin). The elemental analysis of 3 was satisfactory, although 

Scheme I 

H2N NH2 

Duplex Cyclodextrin 

Sir: 

During the past decade, the basic characteristics of enzymes 
such as saturation kinetics or large catalytic constants have 
been successfully modeled not only by the use of naturally 
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Table I. 13C NMR Chemical Shift in D2O 

compd 13C chemical shift, ppm 

(CH3CH2)2NH* 
CH3CH2NFV 

100.06 (Ci), 79.35 (C4), 71.23 (C3), 70.19 
(C, C5), 58.70 (C6), 45.45 (C -NHR), 
37.08 (C-NH2) 

100.45 (CO, 79.66 (C4), 71.75 (C3), 70.39 
(C2, C5), 58.77 (C6), 47.66 (C-NHR) 

44.1 (C-NH-C) 
35.9(C-NH2) 

" Acetone was used as an internal standard. b L. F. Johnson and 
W. C. Hankowski, "Carbon-13 Spectra", Wiley-Interscience, New 
York, 1972. c E. Breitmaier, G. Haas, and W. Voclter, "Atlas of 
Carbon-13 NMR Data", Plenum Press, New York, 1976. 

solvent molecule(s) was usually bound much tighter than by 
parent cyclodextrin. Found: C, 45.21; H, 6.53; N, 3.02. Calcd 
for C88H,48N4O66-(CHj)2NCHO: C, 45.69; H, 6.54; N, 2.93. 
Calcd for C88Hi48N4O66: C, 45.58; H, 6.44; N, 2.42. 

The NMR spectra of both 2 and 3 show the characteristic 
absorptions of the protons a to amino nitrogen at 8 3.4 in D2O: 
2, 5 3.4 (12 H, N-CH2), 3.7-4.9 (38 H), 5.4 (7 H, C, H); 3, 
8 3.4 (16 H, N-CH2), 3.6-4.8 (76 H), 5.4 (14 H, C, H). More 
characteristic are the ' 3C NMR spectra of 2 and 3; the former, 
as listed in Table I, shows two types of methylene absorption 
adjacent to the primary and secondary amino groups while no 
methylene absorption adjacent to the primary amino group is 
observed in duplex cyclodextrin (3). 

The present host duplex cyclodextrin shows unique and in
teresting binding characteristics toward guest molecules having 
two hydrophobic recognition sites. One typical example of this 
multiple recognition is the binding of 6-p-toluidinylnaph-
thalene-2-sulfonate (TNS) where its fluorescence maximum 
at 480 nm in aqueous solution8 shifted to 444 nm in the pres
ence of duplex cyclodextrin. This large shift due to the hy
drophobic environment of the host-guest inclusion complex 
is approximately equal to that of 2:1 /3-cyclodextrin-TNS 
complex but much larger than that of the corresponding 1:1 
complex as the following data suggest: aqueous, 480; /3-duplex 
1:1 complex, 444; /3-CD 1:1 complex, 457; /3-CD 2:1 complex, 
444; /3-CD(N2C2H6)2 (2) 1:1 complex, 452 nm. This suggests 
that the binding of TNS by duplex cyclodextrin is very similar 
to that involved in 2:1 /?-CD inclusion. Another example is 
binding of methyl orange where the association constant with 
duplex cyclodextrin was 3160 M - ' , much higher than that with 
the corresponding /3-CD tetramine 2 (520 M - 1) , demon
strating the additive contribution of the second hydrophobic 
binding site.9 These examples strongly support the multiple 
recognition mechanism for binding by duplex cyclodextrin as 
shown in 4. 

(CH3J2N-
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Bond Fixation in Annulenes. 5. 
Absolute Configuration and Chiroptical Properties 
of Optically Active 1,2,3-Trimethyl- and 
1,2,3,4-Tetramethylcyclooctatetraenes1 

Sir: 

Whereas the smaller annulene ring systems (cyclobutadiene 
and benzene) are too planar to support optical activity2 and 
the larger annulenes are too flexible to maintain chirality,3 the 
medium-sized cyclooctatetraene nucleus is ideally suited for 
probing the interaction of light with a cyclic conjugated 
polyolefin network. The successful realization of this objective 
is dependent upon adequate inhibition of the high susceptibility 
of these tub-shaped molecules toward ring inversion and 
ir-bond alternation,4 processes which normally result in facile 
racemization. The control of these dynamic phenomena having 
been mastered,''5^7 we can now report the first absolute con-
figurational assignments to two chiral [8]annulene hydro
carbons and the elucidation of their chiroptical properties. 

The assignment of absolute stereochemistry to (-)-5 began 
by sequential reaction of fully resolved acid ester la, [a]25D 
-13.8° (c 10.8, C2H5OH),1 with oxalyl chloride and excess 
(y?)-(+)-a-methylbenzylamine to give lb, mp 95-97 0C, 
[a]25

D + 66.5° (c 18.8, C2H5OH).8 This compound was iso-

S . R - OH 
b, R-NHCHCH-(R) 

CHj 
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C H 3 CH, 
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CH, 

lated as monoclinic crystals of space group Plx with lattice 
constants a = 10.084 (3), h = 9.429 (3), c = 18.234 (4) A; /3 
= 96.36 (2)°. An observed and calculated density of —1.16 
g/cm3 indicated four molecules in the unit cell or two mole
cules of composition Ci8H23NO3 in the asymmetric unit. All 
unique diffraction maxima with 9 < 57° were collected (Cu 
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